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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 9 

 

(of menace) amxwl (was) awh (full) alm (yet) lykde (but) Nyd (Shaul) lwas 1 
(of our Lord) Nrmd (the disciples) yhwdymlt (against) le (of murder) aljqd (& the fury) atmxw  

 

(The Priest) anhk (High) br (from) Nm (letters) atrga (for himself) hl (& he asked) lasw 2 
 (for the synagogues) atswnkl (to Darmsuq) qwomrdl (to him) hl (to give) ltnd  

 (way) axrwa (in this) adhb (those following) Nydrd (to find) xksnd (he were) wh (that if) Nad  
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (them) Nwna (he may bring) atyn (he may bind) rwoan (women) asn (or) wa (men) arbg 

 

(Darmsuq) qwomrdl (to approach) ajmm (& began) yrsw (he was) awh (going) lza (& when) dkw 3 
 (upon him) yhwle (there was) awh (shining) glza (the stillness) ayls (under) tyxt (from) Nm  

 (the heavens) ayms (from) Nm (light) arhwn  
 

(to him) hl (which said) rmad (a voice) alq (& he heard) emsw (the ground) aera (on) le (& he fell) lpnw 4 
 (for you) Kl (it is) wh (hard) asq (Me) yl (you) tna (persecute) Pdr (why?) anm (Shaul) lwas (Shaul) lwas  

 (the goads) aoqwel (to kick) wjebml  
 

 (my Lord) yrm (are you) tna (who) Nm (& said) rmaw (he) wh (answered) ane 5 
 (Yeshua) ewsy (I Am The Living God) ana ana (said) rma (& our Lord) Nrmw 

 (are) tna (persecuting) Pdr (Whom you) tnad (Him) wh (The Nazarene) ayrun 
 

(with you) Kme (it will be told) llmtn (& there) Nmtw (the city) atnydml (enter) lwe (arise) Mwq (but) ala 6 
(to do) dbeml (for you) Kl (it is necessary) alwd (what) am (about) le  

 

(on the road) axrwab (with him) hme (were) wwh (who going) Nylzad (& the men) arbgw 7 
 (only) dwxlb (a sound) alqd (because) ljm (they were amazed) Nyhymt (as) dk (they were) wwh (standing) Nymyq  

 (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (visible) azxtm (not) al (but) Nyd (The Man) sna (they were) wwh (hearing) Nyems 
 

(seen) azxtm (& not) alw (the ground) aera (off) Nm (Shaul) lwas  (& got up) Mqw 8 
(were) ywh (opened) Nxytp (his eyes) yhwnye (while) dk (anything) Mdm (by him) hl (was) awh  

(to Darmsuq) qwomrdl (they brought him) yhwlea (his hands) yhwdyab (they held) Nydyxa (& while) dkw 
 

 (days) Nymwy (three ) atlt (to him) hl (was) awh (visible) azxtm (& nothing) alw 9 
(he drank) ytsa (neither) alw (he ate) lka (& not) alw  

 

(a disciple) adymlt (in Darmsuq) qwomrdb (in it) hb (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 10 
 (to him) hl (said) rma (& Jehovah) ayrmw (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (one) dx  

 (my Lord) yrm (it is I) ana (behold) ah (& he said) rmaw (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (in a vision) awzxb  
 

(to the street) aqwsl (go) lz (arise) Mwq (to him) hl (said) rma (& our lord) Nrmw 11 
 (of Yehuda) adwhyd (at the house) atybb (& inquire) yebw (Straight) auyrt (which is called) arqtmd  

 (the city) atnydm (Tarsus) oworj (from) Nm (who is) yhwtyad (for Shaul) lwasl  
(prays) alum (he) wh (while) dk (for) ryg (behold) ah  

 

 (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (whose name) hmsd (a man) arbgl (in a vision) awzxb (he sees) azx 12 
(his eyes) yhwnye (will be opened) Nxtptnd (so that) Kya (a hand) adya (upon him) yhwle (& lays) Mow (who enters) led  

 

(many) aaygo (from) Nm (I have heard) tems (my Lord) yrm (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (& said) rmaw 13 
 (he has inflicted) lboa (evil) atsyb (how much) amkd (this) anh (man) arbg (about) le  

 (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (on the saints) Kysydql  
 

(from) Nm (authority) anjlws (to him) hl (is) tya (here) akrh (also) Pa (& behold) ahw 14 
 (all of them) Nwhlkl (to imprison) rwoand (the Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr  

 (Your Name) Kms (call) Nyrqd (those who) Nylya  
 

(to Me) yl (he is) wh (a vessel) anamd (because) ljm (go) lz (arise) Mwq (Jehovah) ayrm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 15 
 (& to kings) aklmbw (to the Gentiles) ammeb (My Name) yms (to take) lwqsnd (chosen) aybg  

 (of Israel) lyroya (the children) ynb (& among) tybw 
 

 (to suffer) sxml (he is going) dyte (how much) amk (shall show him) yhwywxa (for) ryg (I) ana 16 
(My Name) yms (for) ljm  

 

(upon him) yhwle (& laid) Mow (to him) htwl (to the house) atybl (went) lza (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (then) Nydyh 17 
 (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (my brother) yxa (Shaul) lwas (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (a hand) adya  

 (you) tna (came) ata (when) dk (on the road) axrwab (to you) Kl (Who appeared) yzxtad (He) wh (has sent me) ynrds 
(& you will be filled) almttw (your eyes) Kynye (would be opened) Nxtptnd (so that) Kya  

(of Holiness) asdwqd (with The Spirit) axwr  
 

 (things) Mdm (his eyes) yhwnye (from) Nm (fell) lpn (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw 18 
(he was baptized) dme (& he arose) Mqw (his eyes) yhwnye (& were opened) xtptaw (scales) aplql (that were like) amdd  
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 (days) atmwy (& he was) awhw (& was strengthened) lyxtaw (food) atrbyo (& he received) lbqw 19 

(in Darmsuq) qwomrdb (were) wwh (who) tyad (those) Nwnh (the disciples) adymlt (with) twl  
 

 (in the synagogue) atswnkb (he was) awh (preaching) zrkm (an hour) htes (& son of) rbw 20 
(of God) ahlad (the Son) hrb (that He is) wywhd (Yeshua) ewsy (about) le (of the Jews) aydwhyd  

 

(him) hl (had) wwh (who heard) Nyemsd (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk (they were) wwh (& astounded) Nyhymtw 21 
 (all) Nwhlkl (was) awh (who persecuting) Pdrd (he) wh (this) anh (was) awh (not?) al (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

 (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (This) anh (on Name) amsl (were) wwh (who calling) Nyrqd (those) Nylya  
(he is) awh (sent) rdsm (this) adh (for) le (for it) hyle (here) akrhl (also) Pa  

(Priests) anhk (to the Chief) ybrl (them) Nwna (to convey) lbwn (to bind) rwoand (so as) Kya  
 

 (he was) awh (& agitating) eyzmw (was) awh (strengthened) lyxtm (more) ryty (but) Nyd (Shaul) lwas 22 
(in Darmsuq) qwomrdb (were) wwh (who dwelling) Nyrmed (those) Nwnh (the Jews) aydwhyl (them) Nwhl  

(The Messiah) axysm (that This One is) wnhd (he was) awh (showing) awxm (as) dk  
 

 (produced) wdbe (the days) atmwy (there) Nmt (to him) hl (increased) wygo (& when) dkw 23 
(to kill him) yhynwljqnd (the Jews) aydwhy (a plot) alkn (against him) yhwle  

 

(that seeking) Nyebd (the plot) anorpa (to Shaul) lwasl (but) Nyd (to him) hl (it was shown) qdbta 24 
 (the gates) aert (they were) wwh (& watching) Nyrjnw (to him) hl (to do) dbeml (they were) wwh  

 (that they might kill him) yhynwljqnd (& night) ayllw (day) ammya (of the city) atnydmd 
 

 (in a basket) adyrpoab (the disciples) adymlt (placed him) yhwmo (then) Nydyh 25 
(by night) ayllb (the wall) arws (from) Nm (& let him down) yhwbsw  

 

 (to join) wpqntml (he) awh (& wanted) abuw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (to it) hl (& he went on) lzaw 26 
(of him) hnm (they were) wwh (afraid) Nylxd (& all) Nwhlkw (the disciples) adymltl  
(he was) wh (that a disciple) adymltd (they were) wwh (believing) Nynmyhm (& not) alw 

 

 (the Apostles) axyls (to) twl (& brought him) hytyaw (took him) hdxa (but) Nyd (BarNaba) abnrb 27 
(Jehovah) ayrml (he saw) azx (on the road) axrwab (just how) ankya (to them) Nwhl (& he related) yetsaw  

(in Darmsuq) qwomrdb (& how) ankyaw (with him) hme (He spoke) llm (& that in the road) ankyadw  
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (in The Name) hmsb (he spoke) llm (in the open) algb (eye) Nye  

 
(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (& exiting) qpnw (with them) Nwhme (he was) awh (& entering) laew 28 

 

(in the open) algb (eye) Nye (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in The Name) hmsb (he was) awh (& speaking) llmmw 29 
 (were) wwh (who knowing) Nyedyd (those) Nylya (the Jews) aydwhy (with) Me (he was) awh (& disputing) srdw  

 (to kill him) hljqml (were) wwh (seeking) Nybu (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh (Greek) tyanwy 
 

(by night) ayllb (brought him) yhwytya (the brothers) axa (knew) wedy (& when) dkw 30 
(to Tarsus) oworjl (they sent him) yhwrds (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw (to Qesaria) ayroql  

 

(& in Galila) alylgbw (Judea) dwhy (that in all) hlkbd (the church) atde (but) Nyd (however ) Mrb 31 
 (edified) aynbtm (as) dk (peace) amls (in it) hb (was) awh (there) tya (& in Samaria) Nyrmsbw  

 (of God) ahla (in the reverence) tlxdb (& was proceeding) aydrw (it was) twh 
(it was) twh (growing) aygo (of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrd (& in the comfort) aaywbbw  

 

 (among the cities) atnydmb (Shimeon) Nwems (was) awh (traveling) Krktm (that when) dkd (& it was) awhw 32 
(the city) atnydm (in Lud) dwlb (who dwelt) Nyrmed (the holy ones) asydq (to) twl (also) Pa (he came down) txn  

 

 (was) awh (who lying) amrd (Annis) oyna (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (a man) arbg (& he found) xksaw 33 
(eight) anmt (years) Nyns (& was paralyzed ) yrsmw (in bed) aoreb  

 

(Annis) ayna (Shimeon) Nwems (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 34 
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (you) Kl (is healing) aoam  

 (he arose) Mq (a moment) htes (& son of) rbw (your bed) Kore (& make) awsw (stand) Mwq  
 

(& in Sarona) anwrobw (in Lud) dwlb (who dwelt) Nyrmed (all of them) Nwhlk (& they saw) yhwazxw 35 
(God) ahla (to) twl (& they turned) wynptaw 

 

(the city) atnydm (in Yoppa) apwyb (one) adx (a female disciple) atdymlt (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 36 
 (was) twh (rich) aryte (this one) adh (Tabitha) atybj (was) awh (whose name) hmsd  

 (was) twh (which she doing) adbed (& in charity) atqdzbw (good) abj (in works) adbeb 
 

(days) atmwy (in those) Nwnhb (in them) Nwhb (but) Nyd (she had been sick) thrkta 37 
(in an upper room) atyleb (& they placed her) hwmow (they washed her) hwyxoaw (& she died) ttymw  

 

 (that Shimeon) Nwemsd (the disciples) adymlt (had) wwh (& heard) wemsw 38 
(Yoppa) apwy (the side of) bng (on) le (which is) hytyad (that) yh  (city) atnydm (was) wh (in Lud) dwlb 

(to ask) Nwebnd (two) Nyrt (men) arbg (to him) htwl (they had) wwh (& sent) wrdsw  
(with them”) Nwhydau (to come) atand (this) hl (neglect) Namt (“ Do not) ald (of him) hnm  

 

(he came) ata (& when) dkw (with them) Nwhme (went) lza (Shimeon) Nwems (& rising) Mqw 39 
 (they) Nyhl (stood) Mq (& were gathered) snkw (to the upper room) atylel (they took him up) yhwqoa  
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 (to him) hl (& showing) Nywxmw (weeping) Nykb (while) dk (the widows) atlmra (all) Nyhlk (around him) yhwrdx  

(them) Nyhl (had) twh (which given) abhyd (these) Nylh (& the cloaks) ajwjrmw (the coats) atynytwk  
(she was alive) ayx (when) dk (Tabitha) atybj 

 

(outside) rbl (the people) asna (all of them) Nwhlkl (sent out) qpa (but) Nyd (Shimeon) Nwems 40 
 (the corpse) adls (to) twl (& he turned) ynptaw (& he prayed) yluw (his knees) yhwkrwb (on) le (& bowed) deqw  

 (her eyes) hynye (opened) txtp (but) Nyd (she) yh (get up”) ymwq (“Tabitha) atybj (& said) rmaw 
(she sat up) tbty (Shimeon) Nwemsl (she saw) htzx (& when) dkw  

 

(& he called) arqw (& raised her up) hmyqaw (his hand) hdya (to her) hl (& he reached) jswaw 41 
(she was alive) ayx (as) dk (to them) Nwhl (& he gave her) hbhyw (& the widows) atlmralw  (the saints) asydql 

 

 (city) atnydm (in the entire) hlkb (this) adh (&was made known) tedytaw 42 
(in our Lord) Nrmb (believed) wnmyh (& many) aaygow  

 

 (a few) Nyrwez (not) al (days) atmwy (in Yoppa) apwyb (in it) hb (but) Nyd (he was) awh 43 
(a tanner) ayorwb (of Shimeon) Nwems (in the house) tyb (he) awh (dwelt) ars (when) dk  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


